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Recurring Themes
When one reads the responses. one notes a number of recurring themes running
through the submissions. These include:

I. A.I. Clurk wos o significant srchitect of Austrslia's Constitution,
and deserves to be commemoroted:

"Huting.jtrst uttended a Local Governntent constilutional recognition.fbrum in
Cunberra I believe one o.f the significant erchitect.s o.f this nation's con.ytitution
de.terves signi./icunt recognition at thi.s level. His support./br a dentocratic Austt'aliu
is lrult'u'orlh1,of a memorial ol this type "

Ald. Rob Valent ine, Lord Mayor of Hobart  (wri t ing as an individual)

".41('larkrrus one of our founding.fathers', cts'such it is a national disgrace thot he
cloe.s nttt hut'e un electrtrate named a./ier him. ...

. 
T,r,, 

i.t u greut opportunitl'lo ruise eturenes.s o/ the conlribution o./ Ingli,s Clurk.

Ms Rachel Fanning

"A.1. Clurkv'us one of-our'.founding./ather.s, as such it is a nationul disgrace thut he
tloes nol huve on electorale nunted ufter hint."

Ms Wendy Stothers

"A.1. C'lurktros one of'our.founding.father"s, crs such it is most unfbrtunate thut he
tl<te.s not haye an electorate nanted after him. ". "

Mr Gordon Gow'ard

"... Ingli.s ('lurk ut'gued that potrer.shoulclnot he ererci.sed h),crn trnelet'(ed gt'ott1t
und litught lo v'iden .sul/i'uge.'' He i.s ulso tidely, uc'knowledged a.s u .s'ignilic'unt
urt'hilec't ol the Australian Constitutittn, u con.;titution v,hich ntust be .\een u.\' ona of
lhe nto.sl re.silient governing clocuments ql'any c)entocrac:y in the u'ot'lrl."

Australian Labor Party

"... Hoburt born Andrew Inglis C'lark, u,ho has ntade an enormous contribution lo our
Stute. He v,cts in part responsible.lbr the establishment of the Llnfuersitl, here, u
member ol the House o/'Assembly, Attornel,-Generul, a ntember o.f'the Suprema ('ourl

und u .\'tt 'ong adt,ocute of'ntany progre.ssive iss'ues, including votes./br v'omen antl
ntuking,1us'traliu u Republic, und of course he put in place the llare-C'lut'k s:t,:;tent
that v'e tt.se in Tasmenia."

Mr John Biggs
-'... Ingli.s Clark v'u.\'one o.f thc /bunders ol ntodet'n day,dentoa'atic' .4ustruliu v'ith u
.ttt 'ot7gt'oic'a for the rights o/.the people. equalitl, 'and justice be./bre the luv, und
.ntpporter of creution o/ the most represenlqlive electoral .tystems in lhe v'or'ld. ...

"... Ingli.s Clarkv'os one qf the dra./iers of the Australian C'on^stitution; in.fact .sonte
would .sct1' the primury drafter as his originol ver.sion received very.feu, change.s irt
sttbseclttenl ret:isions. He v,as an advocate /br progressive government at a lime v'hen
so mum'o/ the leodership o.f this stele v,ere.reeking to repel dentocratic'icleas und he
vus in fht,our of innovation.t such as giving \t'omen the right to t,ote ..."

"lngli.s C'lut'kplayed a critical role in the storl'o/'Australian.fbderulion untl the
lruns'il iort f|otn o neur-forgotten colonial outpost lo the country it is toda1,. ..."

Corey James Petersen

)



'";lntlrev'lnglis C'larkv,crs born und buried in Hobart. It is one of those strange
qtrirks ty/ hi.story' lhul it .reent.r lo heve in the ntain ignored thi.s.fine ntan y,ho plal,ed tt
lurge part in v'riting our constitution. It is high tirne Inglis C'lark u'as acknov,leclgecl.
He v'as one of ottr founding.fathers! That un electorate be namecl a/ier such an
inrytorlant ,4tr,vtralian u'ho contributed s'o ntuch i.s' long ot,er due, ancl it i.s. entirely,
uppropriute and litting thut the electorate be Denison."

Elizabeth Perey

2. Denison wss not s democrat - he tried to limit clemocrucv in Vsn
Diemen's Lsnd:

''... DenisonvJlts a particularly anti-dentocratic person, in marked L,ontra.rt to lhe
Isic] /iegli.r Clark. Il/hat an irony that one o.f our electorate.t is namedfor a per.son
trlto y'tt.s conmtiiled to limilins dentocroc't,. "

Mr Colin Berry
-J trncler.strrnd thot Dcnison him.sel./ vcr.s'not knoy'njbr his.tttpporl of dcmoct.rttit'
princ'iples'. He v,us, I heliet,e. opposed to the abolition of trcrnsportcttion."

Mr Gordon Goward
"Sir ILillictm Denison v'(ts Lieutenunt-Goyernor of'L'un Dienten'.s Lrtncl fi.om lB17
1855, befot'e rnrning on lo other appointed position.y v,ithin the Briti.s,h Entpire.
During his time in Tusmaniu, he c'hoo.ye to udmini.tter the c'olon1'vithoul un elec'ted
Legi'slutire C'ouncil, dismissed.judges v,ith v,hich he hctd disputes, ancl publishecl
puper'\ tt'hich spoke ntost unfavouruble fsic) of Ta.sntanian c'oloni.st,s ntuking hint
tleeply tnlpopular ...".

Australian Labor Parf-l'
"(iorernor Deni.s'ott \t'os' orrogant, unpopular und on recortl u.r .sut,irtg' 'There is tut
e.ssentiully dentocrutic spit'il, v,hich actuqte.s a large mass of'the contntunity, ctncl it is
with u riev lo c'heck the derelopment of thi.s spirinhot I tt,ould.rugge.tt the fornttttion
( ) l  L tn IU) \L ' t 'c 'humhtr  

'

Mr John Biggs
-'... Denis'c.tn v'us tt colonittl Gcn'ernor v'hose on/1'connection with Tct.smunict (l gucss.
he v'ould huve knov'n il us Van Diemen's Land yes. another nume change that
ot't'urredl was decuele.s be/bre federution.

Corel 'James Petersen

J. There ore several precedents for changing electorste nsmes -
including two in Tusmsnia:

"A's poinletl out by'others, .veverol electorate name,s lruve been chunged in the past,
ctncl lhis purt icular chunge is a t:er) 'v 'orlhl '  one ...  "

Mr Colin Berry
"Thc guitle/ine.s regurtling electorole notne chunge.s did not pret,ent the chctngc fi.ont
Dcusrin to Brudtlon, nor W'ilmot to Lvons."

Ms Wendy Stothers
"The guitlclines regurding eleclorote nome changes did not pret,ent the change fi.ttnt
Durv'in lo Bruddon, nor Wilmot to Lvons."

Ms Gordon Goward



"Fur1hermore. of the 63 of the lirsl Parliament's named Federal Diyis'ions, 25 hut'e
.\ectl nume changes or haye been abolished.
-'ln Tusmuniu, ttt 'o of the .five Divisions have been re-named; Darv'in v'as changed to
Braddon in 1955, und l4/ilmot vas changed to Lyons in 1981.6 In both cu^yes thv
rttrnte chunges Y'ere ntade lo honour leading Tusntuniun.s y'ho mutle u .signi/ic'unt
c'ttntrihution to lhe udvunc'ernent of'Tas'ntctnia and Australia's dernocrocl' These y'ere
both changed b1'tt resolulion of the Parliuntent. shctu'ing thal such re-naming i.s
ttcceptuble to the Parliantent."

Australian Labor Partl

The asserlion tlrut 'on), chenge would be dit,i.s'ive, disrLtptive ondver), elec'torull,
unpopulur' i.s totctil1, unsubs'tantiated theatt'e on Hodgman's part. In Tusntania both
Braddon and Lyons v'ere knov,n by previou.s names (Darv,in and Wilmot
respeclirclt'). Furthermore, the AEC u,ebsile shov,s thar 18 other Federal electorstes
hure heen renamed .s'ince Federcttion. The .slg, hasn't fallen in yet.l

Bob Holderness-Roddam

4. The redistribution underststed the support for the nome change, by
failing to recognise letters of support with other submissions:

"The redistribution commitlee erred in ils cluint thut lhere u,ere six ,submi,s,yions in
.tupport, given the letters./iom .six distingui.shed Au.struliuns included y,ith the
Holderne.ss-Roddunt .submi.g.sion und the /bur in re,spon.t'e to the initiul .subntis.s'ion,y.
Thera v'ere.sixteen subntis'sions'in suppot't ol-the proposul. ... There v'ere nol ttl'o
subntission.s crgtrinsl the proposal, only one (s'ubntitted nrice) by'the Hob. Michuel
Hodgntun QC, MHA"

Ms Wendy Stothers
"The redistribution comntirtee erred in its claim lhar there were .sir.s'uhtnis.sions itt
sttpporl. There v'ere, I understund, ,sixteen s'ubntis.sions in s'uppot"t o/'the propo.;ctl."

Mr Gordon Coward
" .. untl onl1,' one per.\on ruised an obiectiott"

Mr Peter Jones
-'. . thc lctlul c'ounl rt'individuuls v,ho have .sttpported the mot)emenl to c'hunge the
tlutne l() Denison ul 11. Thi.s includes seren pust or presctll Deni.yon '\lP.y. untl
repra.\'cnluliye.s tt uil lier.s' o.f gotternment.

" Thi,s i.s in .sturk contrctst to the lack o.f' submissions v,hich huye been produced in
oppo,sition to the proposal. At thi,s point. only one .submitter, the Hon Michael
Hodgmun QC' MP, hu,s regi.sleretl.formul op1to.sition, despite the Redi.stribution antl
thi.s ltroposcrl receiring u significant amount ol ntedia attention."

Australian Labor Partl'

5. Support for the proposed nome chonge csme from people of oll
po I itical p ers uasions :

"... thet'e v'ere proposals.for the nante change ocross port! lines"

Mr Peter Jones



"The t'us'e nutde by the Australian Labor Parn', uncl b.t'numerous other .suhntitter.s' ttl
t 'crricttrs ltolitic'ul persuasion.s, is that the contribution rttude by'.4ndrev'lngli.s Cln"k to
Tu.vmuniu antl Au.gtruliu over a li/brinte.fcrr ouht,eighs that made by' Sir trtr'illiunt
Dcnison cluring his stint os an uppoinf ed Governor. "

Australian Labor Party

"Tlte proposed name chunge is not politicallr- inspired. The initial proposal rus' fiont
Peter Jones. y'ho is not a mentber of the ,4LP.

".1.s the uulhrn' of .submis.sion no. .yix, I htn,e lo udntil to being u.fbrmer nternber o/ the
Liherul Party (Treyullyn hrctnch, 1969). I huve neyer been a ntentber ol-the
.1 u.s' t t ' u I i un Lct bor P ur tt."

Bob Holderness-Roddam

6. The proposed nsme change clearly fits the guidelines:
"... ,lndt'ev' Inglis Clurk clea'lr.fitte({ the c'ulegort'of a deceas'ed.lu.struliun uncl
Ttt.stttttnitrrt - rho hucl renclere cl outslctntling .serrice to hi.s coutftr)', bolh u.y utt
urc'hitec't o/ the C'onstitution and the Hure-C'lurk voting $)stem, ... 

"

"The urgument that every e.ffort should he made to retain the names o.f originul
fbdarution divisions ignores the fuct that hro of the pret'ious [Tu.smuniun] nume,s hat,e
ctlreutll ' been changed ..."

Mr Peter Jones

"... the Reporl ul.so c'ite.s'the boundarie.s antl the.socio-econontic'nuture us'un
cttltlititttul reuson for the dismissal of the prt4to.s'etl nan'res chctnge to Ingli.; C'lurk.:

" ... Tltere i.s no mention in the Guideline.s. or unrtrhere el.se in the Redi.strihution
('ommiltec'.r trtublic clocuntenlcttion, .stating thut change.s to the n(tme.\ of'Dit.isions' ot'c
rtnl.t' lo be con.sidet'etlwhen muking ntuf or chunge.s to a Diyi.s'ion'.s bounc{ut'ie.s .1.s'
.vltrtcd in the guideline.s.

'The guitlelines are used in ,vituutions v,here divi.sions ure to be t'reutetl rtr
v'here Divisions co'e lo be abolished during a redi.stribtttion proces.s und
ure olfbred to interested person.s in the adverti.sing o/ redistributions; "

"We heliet'e thul the Guideline.s should be interpreted as Dit,isions being .;ub.ject to
polentiul name c'honge propo.tal.s at the occctsion o/'each redi.stribution. This i.s
con.\'i.ttct1l tt ' ith our underslanding o./ Redi.slribution practic'es as'publi.shed b1,tha
,4E(' through the Redistribution proce.ss. "

"ls l.i listed within the Guidelines lhut 'ever)' e.//brt should be made to retuin the
nume.\'tt/ ttriginttl Federation Divi.sions'. and the Redistribution C'ontmittee Report
also find.s'thi.s to be u reason for di.smis.sing the prol:o.setl nunre c,hunge.

" Htnrcver, the Retli.stribution ('ornntillee hus ntade a .seriou.y error on thi.s poirtt u.s
Denisott i.s not u Federution Division. The originul Tasmanictn MPs y,ere electctl 'ul

lurce' und the /irsl named Tasmanian Divisions v'ere no[ used until the 1903
elecliort ")

Australian Labor Partl
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Summary
There is considerable support for renaming the Electorate of Denison to Inglis
Clark. or Clark. This is demonstrated by the number of submissions and
letters in support of these submissions. Significantly. much of this slrpport
comes fiom current and former senior members of the judiciarl'and fron'r
members of all the political parties currentll represented in the Tasnranian
Parliamer-rt. (These inciude a fbnner Attorney-General and the current
Premier ! )

Andrew Inglis Clark played a nlost significant role in the del'elopment of
denrocracy in Tasmania and in Australia. Specifically'. he wrote the major
draft of the Australian Constitution u,hich was largely incorporated in the final
versicln. He w,as also responsible for the introduction of the Hare-Clark
svstem of proportional representation for House of Assembll' elections (This
is widell ' regarded as the'best and fairest 'electoral system in the norld.)
Clark rvas also very influential in the fbundation of the Universitl of
Tasmania.

Governor Wil l iam Denison r.r 'as not a supporter of democracy. Neither was he
an Austral ian! The onlv wal in w,hich he f i ts the guidelines is that he is
deceased !

There are several precedents for changing electorate names - including two in
Tasmania:

The redistribution understated the support for the name change. b) failing to
recognise letters of support with other submissions:

Suppor-t fbr the proposed name chanse canle from people of all political
Dersuasions:

)

) .

) .

7. The proposed name change clearl,v fits the guidelines:

Conclusions
I believe it could reasonably be argued that 'naming rights' to an electorate is
the equivalent of appointing that person as patron to that electorate. View'ed
from this perspective. it must surely be more appropriate for the individual
w'ho dreu' up the principal draft of our Federal Constitution to be named as
patron. rather than an appointed Governor from overseas.

Andreu' Inglis Clark \\'as very much the 'behind the scenes' work l.:orse. rather
than the 'main r ing' shou'pon)'.  For this reason. his signif icant contribution to
the development of our Constitution was overlooked until the late .lustice
Frank Neasel, and others conducted their research.

It is high time that A.l. Clark was accorded the justice he deserves by re-
naming theelectorate of-Denison in his honour.

4 .
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Bob Holderness-


